
Dimensions 
   HeigHt 1617mm
   WidtH 871mm
   deptH 810mm
   MOUNt WeigHt 43kg

electric HeiGHt aDjustment 750mm

the Hi-LO® Screen Lift range takes touch screen versatility to the next level, offering unrivaled 
accessibility to screens of up to 100kg and 86” with 750mm of vertical travel.

The user configurable maximum and minimum height limiters, coupled with the optional Anti-Crush 
Bar provide highest safety standards for the user. Additional function and control is tailored to your 
needs through a range of accessories.

the trolley is easily maneuvered and incredibly stable, allowing the screen resource to be quickly 
and safely shared. 

    HeiGHt HeiGHt From Floor
 maX maX maX aDjustment to rear oF screen
coDe screen WeiGHt Vesa (Vertical)  loWereD/raiseD

8960  electric trolley  86” 100kg 800 x 600 750mm 690/1440mm
8961  Electric Wall Mount Twin Column 95” 130kg 800 x 600 750mm -
8996  Multi-position Fixed Height Wall to Floor 95” 130kg 800 x 600 600mm 865/1465mm

    +44 (0)1625 856 801
sales@loxit.com   www.loxit.com

F e at u r e s 
easy access - base cover is sculpted for
wheelchair access.
Know your limits - integrated maximum and
minimum height limiters are easily configured
on-site for the perfect installation, protecting
both users and the building infrastructure. 
enhance the experience further with 
on-board accessories - including sound bar 
mount, video conference camera mount, 
anti-crush bar, side mounted laptop shelf, 
Apple TV and Intel NUC (optional extras).

s P e c i F i c at i o n
Vertical range and position - electronic 750mm 
mount size - universal brackets for VESA mount 
sizes up to 800mm and 440mm or 600mm high. 
please specify when ordering.
construction - high quality steel with a reliable 
electric motor.
Warranty - 5 year return to base warranty

Hi-lo® screenliFt 750 screen mount ranGe
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HI-LO® Screenlift 750 - Electric - Trolley mount
ProDuct coDe 8960

750mm


